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tutUm mww the lesre.
Me twr verll raaerlia-- ikemt,

KMlnrme aaMera mt lifetaat wwvcr,
As aBCa4ow eotae aad g .

First tkcrawa cm? all alone; tkatwasnte.
Net vjr leacaco;

Then onw another an atronjr aal free,
WMaCMnc sweet and lew:

A Robin, wllh great, soft. melting-- ere.
Ilawntw into my II to liko a alif aurprlfo,
t'iBainr or lore lu alloliln wjj:- Littlo on;, yc or cor"

Ob. bow the katydids cboruislrvr In,
Not cry long tun .

Knnff to the stars with thMr musical din.
Over mr Joy, you know-Cal- led

till the rouoti ramc ov cr tbe hit.
And touched nil the nljfbt with a llvoy thrill.
Our lore-crowiif- nct with its Iwmu y to lilt,

Wh lo the katydids ttuiu (to low.

Wo Imllt us a nest with lovltijr cans.
Not vco' loiirajm,

Out In tbo Went. I It Ml you whore:
Uy the bcntitlful r.vir' How,

Thiit Iniifrh up ixirth In thri little Muo Inkm,
And Blnpn ns It win I:uar rath It tnken
To thft rhnro wbcro the KUti's k'icon billow

brinks
Ahd the Halt tide cotno nn 1 K"- -

Illuo wm Iho rh-c-r und bluvrtnc nkle
Not cry lonsr njr

When I tli-- to our iift wbcro tho three bills
rise.

Uy tlie rh or munnnrin? How:
Homo llshts on tho IiIIIh aii"IIom"ns I

KK."1,
And Ui rti crnnjrl torn " In 1H polibly tied.
Ami tin rdnrlifiht KlL'utncd In tbo fklcsoier-tw-a-d

And dtinecd In tho rh vr below.

One day, while wlnjtf nj: our b.tppy liljfht.
Not ery lonxuo.

My Kind day nliuded lodunky nlht;
"i riirloto." 1 tiill d, tnut Iko""

Jlut like mxml.cntii that briKbteii the mid- -

niffht tldu
Ills ulnmxlmc hMijit in con " '
Am' my tln-- d winsi tlll lit bin ttvnth ubidi.

And thoeiiininci bruczcrt blow.

One April morn, throuxb tho foil white mlt
Not vry lonx mm,

A vol Vn MiiilK'nin llshtly klso 1

iMy ntory li old, I know).
A wo -- liron i li'idyn" thiit rooitl lu our nest
Tn-mo- d to my hfiirt hi tluttt-rln- liroiict.
Tho tovo in my lifo w.ih throe fold bleMtd

Jiwoct wui his fontr. and low.

My Itott'n lllon und my robin kIhk.
Klutlorinx to nnl fro.

And my t.oait Is lull or tho love hi br'njf,
And thoNonm that howlnM toxhow

Tb.it loo lu tho koiiI t;row nocrn-cold- .
And the henrt liyoiiinr whlio the bend U oll,
And tho tab of tbo mornliur Im never told,

Thotiph the lonj? j can coin and f?o.

Wh'Htlemy ItoMn: "The nun looks woit,
ThoiiKb the clondn lr.ft to nod fro;"

r'ortly I answer h'lii: "Cml knowcth liest
Wbllliur our feet ih llid ii."

8i wckwIiikIii otirii'Ht when tho Junofkles
smile.

Ami wo wlna-oii- r wny by "tlllwiitorH" awhile.
Tilt tho tth tli roti k'Ii "kicoii p.iHturLit" knls

ovcniHtilo
To u jfiirden e.u'et and low.

Xtr.llttltrlJ. Ilrdcltr in Iturliwjton llduk-ey- e.

u CHAWED Ul" UY A IJ'AH."

" Ifcs, nalxir, Miu's boon Hiaucd tip
by a b'r; lliaL'.s tho tarual critter hatt-i- u

tip out than"'
Thai is what ho Raid to inc. when I

went over to his cibin one night, iu
where wo were neighboring farm-

ers and hunters.
" Jieuo me, but 1'niall bio'ce up over

it," saiil lie, as he sat by the groat lire-pliit- 'u

with the tears rolling down h's
weather-beate- n checlf. J could have
liraced up under it if my poor Marv had

sick and died at home with moijot of her hand and couso!iti' Iior
as was brcaKin' cam) for the otltor
world;

'
b tto be chawed up by n tarnal

b'ar in tho woods, and mo nowhar
around to protect her that's wh it gits
mo, naber."

Tell mo all about it." said I.
"Waal, you see, 1 was goin' over to

Truckeo Meadows to sell th in skins wo
gol on our last hunt, and Mary said ho
reckoned she'd do tip tho mouth's wash-
ing down to the creek while 1 wasgone,
its it would keep her from built' lone-
some like; and tho last thing I haid.too,
was: "Look out !or varmints."

"Tho sun was about an hour high
when I got back to. tho cabin, an I no
Mary. 1 thought kin "erstrangc of that
us she ought to have been done her
wa-hi- n' before that; so I stops to the
door and gives my old whoop that she
knows whoncver Mio hears it, but no
answer, and, says I, thar's sumthin'
wrong, and shotifdorin' my gun I started
down to tho crook, keepin' an eye open
for any signs of danger. I hadn't gone
more'n a hundred vatds down the path
to t! o creek 'foio f sec b'ar tracks, tho
tarnalest biirgot b'ar trat ks I ever sot
uj os on. Thar's one of his feet :n the
corner; did you ever sco such a paw?
Why, naber, my heart went down into
my boots when I saw them tracks. I
knew just :us well why Man wasn't at
home as if I'd seen "that b'ar chawin'
her up at tho creek; and when I got
down thar and found tho clothes ga.h-credu- p

in tho tub, just as if tho was
ieady to come homo, ami her apron on
thy ground cocred with bloT'.thc storv
was told just as pla'n as if it had all been
writ down in a cook. My poor, dear
Wary va gone whar washin' ami
cookin' and hclpin' her htisbau I to
make a liviu' was all over. 1 knew that,
for hcr.lhi tul and struggle for life was
done with, and I know that I was left
ali alone ojt haar in theo dreary hills
and woods with not bin' more in this
world to care for. What did I do, na-
ber? Whj. I picked up that bit of her
apron, all covered with blood.and kissed
it, and then I straightened up and
said It Thar ain't no time to bo wast'n'
here. I'll git that infernal b'ar if I fol-
low him 10 tho Pacitio coast; and thar
he is nailed tip to the forked poles out-
side. Thar warn't much trail, but 1
could see whar he'd beoa draggin' her
through tho leaves and t' en the tra;l
was lost on tho rocks, so I knew he'd
carried her bodv to some cave whar he
hail left it, for 1 overhauled him about
sundown coming from a different direc-
tion. No, it warn' t much of a light he
was sucha tarnal tough old critterhe died
hard. and fought for it somc.too; ho tore
the sleeve of that coat and ho calculated
he had got the hug on mo. but I fetched
him with the knife, besides tho bullet
which would havo drapped auy com-
mon b'ar."

This was tho short but signiBcant
story that Jim Baker told me, and then
ho broke all down, as he took tho torn
pice of bloody apron from his pokot
and kissed it, and cried as if his heart
would break. It was ono of those sad
incidents of Western lifo that touch the
tender places in rough hearts; and I
den't deny it, reader, I sat there silent-
ly on tho other s'do of tho lire-pla- ce

and cried, too. I had known his wifo
for years, and a nobler woman could
not have been found in that rough pio
neer country, or one who shared her
husband's hardships with less murmur-
ing. And to think she had died that
way! I looked around at the plain, poor
ornaments she had adorned the cabin
with, and thought of tho dust that
would gather on them which her loving
hands ould never again brush oX for
Jim. Poor Jim, I was sorry for him
and 1 told him I'd stay all night to keep
him company, and we would hunt tho
bears dea the next day, and I'd help
hm to cut up the bear if ho wished;
bat he exclaimed, with a flash in his
eyes:

" Not a bitof that infernal critter will
I ever es alter.be has chawed up my
poor Maryr'

After supper poor Jim went to sleep
ia his chair, and I laid awake on the
bed listcaingto him calling so plain-
tively the nunc of his Mary in his
troubled dream. Suddenly, about ten
o'clock, I heard a knock, and, picking
up my revolver, I quietly opened the
door..
aclt was Mary!

Jim still slept in his chair. I mo-tioa- ed

silence to her, and she quietly
weat hp to h'jn and putt'ng her arms
aroaad Hum gave him a rousing liss that

auo out of iu cnair.
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IM 0xplaatx)ft of her strange div
HUM nil Mill llila aha til

fecea seaTior to come at once to a acigh.
bon a few sales aVay, where tlto illness
of the Ma's wifo reauirrd a woman's
Immediato presence, and Mary, noble

ooi inai aae wa. uroppca 'vcrythlng,
and went at once, expecting to get homo
before night.

The mystery of the bloody apron was
that the had killed a rabbit, and httn"
it up in her apron, ami the bear had
pulled it down. Detroit Free i'retx.

The Burglar ami Ilh Method.

The methods of the American thief
are very comprehensive and skillful;
more so than are those of the profession,
for such has thieing become, of other
otintrJcs. It h cornxoulv acknowl-- c

ged among the li-s- t pofico olliccrs
in the world that, for a fine Job. tho
American thief is far ahead of the other
nations. Why shott d they be? That U
somewhat of a mjMcry, unle-- i to tho
training ho has recited under the
tutel geof the best of Knglish thieves ho
aiius tho Hiculiar daring, coolness, cun-- I
ning and skill that seem to be inherent
in tho fully develo cd American but no

j matter for what reason, the fact rema'n
llfirdt.illonrwil tlinf...... Ik. .......ufitwlx. ! llw, .l,,n,l......u.. V. ..V. v .v, u..

of the cralL Ji consideration of his way s,
gentle and otherwise, will Im; interet-m-g

to road. He is dhid-- d in many
families, but first and foremost among
thieves is the bank burglar or "high
toby man." He is the king-be- e in the
criminal hive and atlects toboagcntle-mat- i

when not engaged on a "lay.'"
The history of nearly eory large and
wealthy ciij- - abounds in instance of tho
bank robber's daring roguery. Ho
comes and leaves mysteriously, 'arid his
presence would not have been felt had
lie not left a "kil" of beautiful tools bc-bi-

a wrecked fia'c or bank vault, and
taken in exchange greenbacks and
bonds that may be thousands, but inoro
often is millions. This in his peculiarly

moments ho might term a fair
exchange, and does; but no amount of
sportive wit can persuade tho bank ofli-co- rs

into thus regarding tho visit
Uank burglars are not in the haMt

of working a'one. They tra el in
gangs, and have at tho'r beck anil
call a crowd of confederate? cap-
italists, layers-ou- t and
Tho fir.st-iiam- cd ".stake '" tho cracks-
man when ho is broke, furnish
the lunds for his expo litions, and
when ho is iu trouble look generally to
his interests. Tho Layer-ou-t is the
bra'u? of th- - gang, plans its expedi-
tions, often furnish the funds, and, aft--

( cr a su ce.s, tho spoils. Tho go- -
bo'.wcen is he who acts as agent for the

; return of non el gible bonds' or securi
ties of any kind, for, although these
papers have no real value to the
burglars, tho bank pcoplo are pinched
by the .simo vise, and between tho two
inconveniences both are willing to
sacriticc something in the intercut of
harmony and the rest. Tank burglars'
tools are generally of a very superior
order, gathered with caro and piece-
meal until the kit is made up. A fi 11

kit of the best order is worth 92,000.
This mry all go in the event of af.-ul-ur- o

of a ob i y disturbance, and gen-
erally does go when a successful piece
of work is accomplished, as the booty
is heavy enough to carry away in itself,
so that tools are left behind. Mechan-
ics of a superior class exist in larger
cities who make a specialty of fashion-
ing burglars' tools. In tho absence of
such a mo hanic tho tools aro collected
in parts, but as tins is a riskv way of
oRtaining them it is avoided if possi-
ble. Kits of tho tobyman's tools are
kept on hand for hire, and a good col-
lection ran bo obtained in the centers
of the husinos for from 9100 to .200.
Those tooi-ronter- .s are generally tool-makc- ri.

a'so. but o.tcn tho fence has
them on hand, and it is part of the busi-
ness of tho old rracks'iiau to keep them.
Fifty per cent of the noted burglars aro
practical smiths and thoroughly under-
stand tho temper and capacity of their
own tools. .Sometimes a gang, each
own'ng implements of different kinds,
pool their possessions, mid thus make
up a full "kit.- - Tho tool-make- rs have
their specialties. Somo aro famous for
chisels, others for punches and jimmies,
and one maker has made a national rep-
utation for a slo Igo of lead and copper
that entirety superseded that formerly
used of s'.pol, bocauso of the dull, al-

most noiseless, blow it strikes.
The latest groat improvement is in

drills that cut into the hardest steel liko
a knife into wood, especially tho doublo-rash- et

drill ot Howard, tho burglar, who
was murdered b' his comrades somo

ago for treachery. This drill is
said to bo able to bore a holo through a
solid block of stcol as easily as does a
gimlet in ono of wood. Another tool
eallcd a safo-opene- r, made on the prin-
ciple of tho domestic oyster-opene- r, will
cut the front out of a safe when once it
gets a hold. Uut tho trot powerful and
destructive instrument ucd by burglars
is the sa'o-dra- originally made in En-
gland. It weighed at first about oOO
pounds, but American ingenuity has got
it down to a littlo over 100 in weight
and improved its qualities. An expert
can tear a strong safe literally to pieces
with this terriblo machine Clcccland
Herald.

A Pest of Wild Ducks.

Tho wild ducks aro more destructive
to gra n this winter than are tho gecso.
At least, that is tho complaint of tho
ranchers. While the geese feed more
or less dur'ng the day, the ducks con-tin- o

the'r depredations to the night,
when tho darkness preven's tho herd-
ers from successfully warring against
them. Charles Chapman has been
greatly annoyed by ducks, nnd liisgrain
has suilerod to a considerable extent
Hut Charles ha hit upon an expedient
that is not only protecting his grain,
but threatens to annihilate tho duck
family. Ho stretcho I five strands of
barbed fencc-wir-o from the top of his
barn to a post twenty-fiv- e feet high,
placing the wires about eight inches
apart. A hair-trigger- sh it-gu- n, loaded,
was fastened on tho sido of tho post, at
the top, the muzzle pointing along tho
wires. From one of tho lat er a small
wire ran to the trigger of the gun. This
trap was set Thursday night of Iat
week. Tho wires were only a'.-o- thirty-fo- ur

feet in length. About two o'clock
Friday morning Charios was awakened
by the discbarge of tho gun. Then fol-
lowed a chorns of "quacks.". He went
out On the ground in the vicinity of tho
wires ho found twenty-thre- e ducks;
nineteen were dead, and the remainder
crippled so they couldn't fly. Ten of
the lot had been struck bytheshotfroat
the gun The remainder had flown
against the wires, tho shock killing
them. He reloaded tho gun. and put
up one of the wires which had been
loosened from tho pole. Between three
and four o'clock the same morning he

'was again woke up. but didn't go out.
Wben he arose in the morning he picked J
up imiry-scve- n acau uucks matting a
total of sixty during tho night He was-i- n

town Friday, and told us that he in-
tended creating at least 500 yards of the
tap on his grain fields. Tho experi-
ment was sugges ed to him by recollec-
tions of tho manner in which prairie
chickens killed themselves by Hying
against the telegraph wires S-a-

East" The experiment would be a
costly one to largo ran hers, but, if the
game was bled immediately, so that it
would be fit for the market, the sale of
the ducks would more than meet the

1 QJtlav, Gridley (Jul.) Herald.
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hr the fire&Uat ia the Mm
EaHor. and theace escorted to the State1
Diaittg-Iioo- m Xow, however, the
;. vesta arc rceekcl in the ralIUKrn.
sad spend omo time there before go-lo- g

Urthe State 1) aing-Koo- pronnti-a'lin- g

slowly down tho broad hall as
they pa a from the reception-roo- m to
the tables.

The details of tbec State event urc
quite in rrcsting. Th ttblc in tho
State Dining-Koor- a in the Wh te Home
will neat, by c!oc crowding, thirty -- ix
re jplc. Th . then, u ths lim t of tho
number invited, and rwually tfcrre nre
not less than thirty on these o carious.
Where it is convenient to do o, a?
manv ladies as gentlemen aro in-

vited", though at diplomat!" dinners.,
whero rill the foreign Min-

isters hero arc to Lo pre writ,
it Is found Impose b!s to seat as many at
tho table as this plan would require so
that the rule is not alway followcj.

The table is usually tcry ban 'somcly
ornamented w th flowers, a huge lion!
du ign o' some sort apjKjaring as a center--

piece. nd hinaller one near the
lids. Two large golden andclabra. or

br ncb'ng candle-ticK- s, ho'dmg per-
haps a dozen candles apiece,
places on t c table one at either end of
the lloial center-piec- e. These contain
the finest of wax candles, wh'ch arc
lighted jul before tho dinner logins.
Near the ends of the table a'c smaller
candelabra, with perhnjH a half-dow-- n

candles apiece, each having a 1 ttle
link-line- d shade at the top supported

! y a silver rod, which clasp the candle
near the bottom.

The plates aro place I "right side up
with care" about thirty inches apart
around the table. On each plate t e nap-
kin is laid, and on the napkin the bouquet

'or tl.e ladies :t I'at coriage bouquet or
rosebuds, and fnmct mes lilies of the
valley; for the gentlemen usually a n n--

half opened rose-bu- d. l!eside
thee is laid a card, otic on each plate,
and on it the name of the person who is
to .sit at tin place

'1 hu h ad of the table on theso oc-

casions is not at the end, but iu the
middle. The scat occupied bv the Ires"-de- nt

is half way up the side of the
table, at the side next tho door at which
the gue.sta enter. Tho lady whom he
escorts to dlur.er .sits at his right, and
the honored guctt on tho occasion sits
directly opposite the President, with his
lady on his right Those who arrange
tho table, and the order in which the
guests sit of courM, arrange so that
gentleman and wife do not s:t sido by
side under any cir iiuislirices.

When the arrangement for seating is
completed, and each per-o- n has been
assigned to his place, a card is prepared
for each gentleman and placed in an
envelope bearing his name. On ono
tido of this card Is a plan of the table,
with each seat numbered. On the other
side is the name of the lady whom he is
to escort to tho table, and the numbers
of tho teats thev aro to occupy. These
envelopes aro handed to the gentlemen
as they enter, and a soon as the gentle-
man has shed" his outer garments ho
examines his card, cur-e- s or blesses tho
fates which hae consigns 1 him to an
uncongenial or a congenial partner for
the evening, and hie- - h'm to the Hast
Hooiii, where, a ter paying his respects
to tho President, he hunts tip his lady,
and prepares for the evening. Mean-
time, the famous Marine Hand has taken
its place iu the vestibule.

After a half-hou- r .spent in conversa-
tion in the Fat Koom. tho 1'res'dont
gives the signal to an attendant, who
passes it on to the band, which strikes
up sum' appropr ate .selection, and tbo
President, giv ng his right arm to tho
lady whom" ho is to escort to dinner,
leads tho way to tho dining-room- . The
other? follow, each gentleman giving
h:s arm to the lady ed by his
card. The I'ro'ideiit iiiilly takes to
the tabic tho wife of tho Secretary of
State.

The promenade down the long hall
to the d ning room is very slow, and is
a striking and beautiful spectacle Tho
ladies, ot course, aro in ceiling cos-
tume the handsomest that "money
and ingenuity can provide and the
gent'emen in dress suits; the lights
brilliant, the hill lined with tiovvcrsaud
tropical plants and tho music entranc-
ing. Air vingat the tablo the gue-t- s

are .seated hi their order, and the din-
ner, which is usually in twelve or four-
teen com ses. with a half dozen ditler-cu- t

wines, occupies fully three hours,
and, it may bo added, is good. Wash-imjto- u

Cor. Ciiiattjo Journal.

Xotlcrn Fabhw,

A conploof Hats who were prowl'ng
around a strange hou:o came upon a
Jar of N. O. Molasses w hich coul I bo
reached from a shelf. One of them at
on 'c leaped into the sweet Mibstauce.
and af cr a I ricf .struggle to get out
aga'n ho sank out of s'ght

"Hoally, now," miiacil tho other, as
he hastened away f oni the danirerous
neighborhood, "tho person who left tho
cover oil that ar should bo prosecuted
for criminal neglect."

Mikai. f couoo tho Cook d:dn't
disco er tho Hat until she was pouring
out the last of the mohusscs.

t ik rmi.osoi'UKu's ahvick.
A Merchant who found that ho must

cither increase Jits sales or closo his
doors and beat h's Creditors, hunted up
a Philosopher an I asked him what
eourse ho should Pursue.

Have you lived long in thtj Town?
asked the old man.

"Yes. for ..o rs."
"And you know everybody?"
"Kcry man. womatiand child."
"Aro the people all at peao with

ach other!"
They ar oh! wic man. There has

not been a word between families for
years."

Then you must return hom and
riyly provoke quarrels anil haul feel-
ings. Do as 1 say and your trade will
increase four-fol- d. '

'J ho Merchant wondcrmgly obeyed
the injunction, and n a week there were
.carcely two families in the town on

sp akmg term. Mrs A. gave a card
party and did not "nvitc that stub nosed
Mrs. I! , and Mrs. Ik ga e a co'lec and
!cft Mrs A to drink cold tea at h mho
along with her monkcy-fae- o I daughter.
Mrs C suddenly ceased to lend to Mrs-D-..

and Mrs. D. 'discovered that Mrs. F.
was wearing drese? seut her by a rich
sister in Boston.

1 ho result was as tho Philosopher had
predicted. There was a sudden demand
upon the merchant's stock for coffee-mill- s.

Hat-iron- s, tlutcrs, axes, shovels,
groceries and other things, and ono
woman ordere 1 a set of cup- - and saucers,
an eight-s'a- y clock and 10 wor h of
knives an l" spoons with the explana-
tion:

Ueing that one of my neighbors has
started the story that I had to hire mv
husband to marry me, and the other has
affirmed that we" are so stingy that we
starve a dog o death eve y six months
1 will now show my indcrenden e bv
neither borrowing nor lending. You
may also send me some quilt-frame- s, a
new teapot, two stove kettles, a steamer,
a do en fruit jars aa 1 a dish-pan- ."

Then the Merchant had to hire two
extra clerks, build an addition and spec-
ulate in m ning stocks to get rid of some
of his money, and drnT.mcrs trave'ed
hundreds of" miles to see him. an I the
Commerc al Agencies rated him gosd
for a million.

M ikai. The hcwl of a neighbor's
dog is unnoticed until the owner refuses
to lend his wheelbarrow. Detroit Free
Hrvxy.

rf

Miss Lizzie G. Shaw, the bride of
rhaxter Shaw, of Dexter. Me-- , receiYed
lt'0,000 in wedding prcseat.

At
VJJo. thaXenhera Mi

l raa awar free air fetter
LoaM ia Gemaajr whUo her. m4

at Cattle Garrfea with aofrleaO
aad but little aeaer.

Ia 1631 Hawibeme did agrcat kJ
of dnklgery. Ia a literary way. for Peter
Parky. Ja 18- - he trarckd all otrr
Kngiam! on his tmck)' Hoe of tagcs.
and iickcd up many a abjcct for hb
stories on the route

- Lady Mandcrdlc It livlsg ia Sevr
York with Mr. William K. Vanderbili.
whoe sifter, Mjsi married Mr.
Vnega, i.ady MandcrihV brother
They arc tha acknowledged leaders of
the wcll-know- a "Wcharegvtnjoaev"
KU.S' Y. Sun.

Mi Emma Wixon. otherwise Mile.
Nevada, thi year recctes $l.(X) jwr
month for ringing in opera in Parj-2ettxe-

ar

her contract Alls for $1,103
per month, and in tho following jrar
Jfl.vOO jcr month. Uy the ex p rat on
of her present contract he w 11 thus
have earned $39. 0) at the Opera Com-iqu- c.

Tlien will comn homo to
America to make oaie rnore.

William Itno iJookcr, who has
lcn promoted to tiic pition of Coa-sul-Cene-

o! Croat Britain in tho
Uuited Statei. lias rcprccntd bis coun-
try In San I rancis-- o for more thin
lli'trty year. A iter being employed in
the Consulate at thtt c:U, the nuMt im-

portant in the Un ted Mats after cw
1 ork. on arxotint o! the largn numlivr
of HritUh ships tticniug I here, for tiro
car., ho was appointed acting t ons !

in July. 155 He n'ceicil tho full
apiMjintmi'iil in the April following,
and has held the oflico uninterruptedly
:nce

C harles Hcado tol I a corresond-cn- t
of the 1 hiladclt hia Twv that the

faoritc character of all his novels was
Mariraret in tlo'ser and Hearth."

'io me my characters have an exist-
ence." he said, "not always pleasant
it is true, but alwavs fully iudiv dual-ie- d.

ihorotighly human, and with pos-
sibilities of an intimacy and an :ic-- i

iiaintaucc." Ho thought that It s
weakest .story was "White ties."
which he des ribed rs a splendid con-

ception spoiled in the carrying out
Hobert J. Purdctto. writing from

Ogdetisburg. N. Y.. to the Hurlington
Jlatci.cn. says "Hy the way. there
was a good oke on Lieutenant Dancn-how- er

here. Ho was to hate preceded
me in the lecture course, btilgotMiowcd
iu on the mil wny and c uldn't gel
through. Xow, other lecturers have
been snowed in. and the disappointed
audiemes h:te gnahed their teeth and
h.iid Oh. noii-ens- e; hu could hau got
here if he had tr.ed ' I'ut when a man
who has fought the eternal co and snow
of the Aret c ono for three etrs gets
iut i a snowdrift in New York" State tint
ho uu'l possibh get tliiouh. tho
American people beg'n to understand
what a terriblo labor this lecture busi-
ness is."

HUMOHOL'S.

,Ii nny lot his kn'fe After search-
ing iu one pocket and anotl er, tint 1 ho
ha I been through all. without success,
I o exe'aimo I "Oh dear! I wih I had
ano her pocket it might be in that"

A certain caravan orator at a fair,
aftera lo:i"; r.rn descriptive of what
was to be seen inside, wound up by say-
ing: "Mcpin. gout emeu, Mc'iin. Take
in word for it. on will bo highly do-liji- to

I when voti get out."
A young lady made a narrow cscajio

at a I rein New York a few nights since.
Al out half i f her back hair was burned.
Fortuna ely she was not .u the b lilding
at t' e tune, having put on her other
ha'r and left the h iiicc only half an
hour before tho fire broke out Xorrts-tow- n

Ih'rnbl.
"Ah' Ceorgc. nt it delightful

that we arc to bo married so soon? To
bo sure, we are not r.ch iu this world s
g otls but with such love r.n ours wo
ftiii a'liKSt lio on bread and water,
can't w e, dear " "Easily," .said Ccorge,
w th great emotion. "You furnish the
htcait Ioc, and 1 will skirmish around
and I. ml tho water."

Tho climate of Arstin has a won-
derfully invigorating effect on the intel-
lects of young ch Itlrcii. "How many
ends has a of candy got?" akcd
Htily Smarlboy of hisfather. Two, of
coiif.se." "That's where you are mis-
taken. I have bitten three or four cuds
o;l thi'&tick of candy, and there aro two
loft yet" Tirat S'j,ws.

Tho fami'y were tel ing riddles ono
overling, and tho five vear old told this:
"Fo r little hopper toa Is .sat on a tree;
two hopped o'l and then there were
three." Nobody could guess it

Well," she evpltincd, "one of them
hopped right back again." "Who told
von that ridd --" ased mamma.

Nobody," replied the little one. '!
thinkt it all tip mv own seff." Ddroil
l'ot.

A planter tells of an incident in his
gin hou-e- , where a negro, hurry ng
with a sack of cotton on his shouhlers.
struck a beam with his head. The blow
was like the stroke of a sledge-hamme- r,

an 1 tho wholo buildiri'r trembled.
"That must ha c hurt your head, .lim."
said tho planter, p tyingly. "No. sab,"
was the rc-il- "d dn't hurt mj head a
bit, but sprained my neck dre I'y."

James (' , a genial son of Frin,
is fond of shooting. One day a hawk
alighted near the house, and his son
took the gun, crawled w.th n gun shot,
and m'-se- "Why didn't vou k 11 the
hawk'" q cr'ed the father. "Tho
gun's no good," answered the junior
James. "Ye'r a liar, Jr.mesie; it'sv'ew
tint's no gooL Yo can't tell mo any-
thing about that gun. Fure, I've known
her since she was a pistol."

- A young girl who has tried it says
tho story th.it kissing woul I euro freck-
les lacks the important element of truth;
bat there is ono Ih'iig. she almts.
jrcatly in favor of tho remedy it is not
disagreeable to take Hers, however.
maylM a deep-roote- stubborn case,
and she shouldn't feel discouraged be-
cause liftccn or sixteen hundred appli-
cations failed to effect a cure It won't
cost much to give tho medicine a cou-
ple ofyear's trial. Burltngtoniatcityt.

A Keeper's Escape.

On the highest peak of the hills of
the Highlands of Navasink, N. J., stand
tho fatuous twin light-house- s. During
tho heavy storms of last week .'ob
Smith, tho assistant keeper, was im-priho-

there for four consecutive davs
keeping the lights burning through the
dene fogs that veiled the coast lor that
period. While thus engaged Smith bad
a narrow escape from a terrible death.
The IarJ-o- il which is used in the great
lanterns of the Fresncl light is easily
chilled, and the night being very cold it
was necessary to apply heat to the pipe
through which the oil passes to the
burners. Smith used the ordinary alco-
hol t'ambeau provided for that puposc
Standing directly underneath the lan-
tern he held the fambeau above his
heath From some unexplained cause
the top of the alcohol-hold- er became
detached, and the fluid, which ignited,
poured down upon his head. He rushed
down the to.ver into the main buildiag
and out of doors, and throwing himself
into a snow-ban- k he succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames. His hair aad
beard wens singed and his clothing was
burned and scorched, while about h
face an I hands he received painful ia-iur- ic

. Returning to the light-hous- e

ho succeeded in lighting both tholaaips
and nursed his burns while keepimjr
watch over them dur"ng the night, la
the morning he succeeded ia sigsaHiag
to the lower Highlands for amistsace.
The head keeper was summoned aad
Smith was conveyed to his home. Al-
though he will be disfigured for life hk
eoa-1'tio- n is not wandered aiticL-.,- V.
J, World,

0r Tc leaden. ,

XKirsBorJSMBr.
Ikrr impir jCaw 1 ? U ttoan ,nrt.
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M R" in t? huit t iS ii iarrt; s
We nuil tlo--1 fcrr a twu. M tstll
Jrr a rt5 r tlir)' mtt;ratk
rrrf.

-- Mc'Wrlx tar nl--9 ar tv l af aut t
Th pt ye nr Tr r'S lr. Ujjt f- -
Tiro in tw n It JrrtixHK
"bcrr' Atolaif Ftt ? i!rlfl 9
.Vc--J rtiW tfesr kxt-c- tjl a L4r m

trln- -
Mill'

fnikc up. Iinrf-- 4 di't l frM
I ea jtrct4a' it io M I tart y ta

lbflc.WhitIrtt m tra oIL" ...it,. i. irto" l i r.Uis 1'wtj- -

Tli- - nlfbt r b'rV. t4 tl wttrra.
Anl aurryjttrcv4 wrti Hirris tr-.o- l

"tetv toujfci r;"r--, n4 toar touiW
turn

11 itlto tirf brfll tociaattbPMHj w
'Uuy t r --V v. ir Mat'. jwi
I'or my arm ut fhr wjj tte 4!it a ltt

r.rvrr' ,iuiiiinii'-pn- r jcii ur urnttai
uui wit 11 mi u iuujt ruirui, u

rtftJt.
Mw i rrelr tUff tn-- rr Ml lh frrrr.
Abit riclimn4 hrr o4 JtiTf.

to tins whtd tit lh- - throor Urr - pjur4 a
man.

"T!r tjll U rtfjiar lean nut M,
II' r. rn f tm a ..uk- n )"' "

Tt" Uut I ijrtlnj ltn I taW- - m lirAnion Ihnjiuh thv hurrjntts rtrit he ran,
Tbo vo rlrt fel-uirtr- cl- -

AtlT lb ir be (siuli itol 0nl
W bilr iwnrlnythnmift tirockx'nr r-tr-.

.Mirr n?r ni'iac louo-io- i JrTj.
Itarifrsl nnl juntlur t Kutttm IVrfjr

n cs--nt frtn tte mill In tb Mr fur mat
file in- - thcchJHff r I II l'p lb Un.tl I nun tbltK a Uu;!i mul a i b" r
It Ut a bililili-rin- ? cry of Irar
,V b" t n! hi lit-a- -l fur tb lvirfiil irln,
.Uri thru lUo w.Ul Wrt n th wk

) r lb- - vrbUhiicwatrr wuiur.
TtHicbsl Ihr- - UmiI wllb h h iihlv an frtuns'.

an I Mbite, to lim l. si-- 1 prfrt:
Wbrrj Is tfca' i:n-a- n 1 man. ! trVl

Ti Rtral on ivnt fniuia irlrl at tb Irrry
A txr llttln Klri. w.th tu Invul butJrrryr

fit cr tbe !! w,-n- t a hnnlr-- I hnuU.
Krtjiu n butk!rtl uiuutbt ran fur b com--

marnl
full tlm In r -- Slop thnt-iit- r -- TchHifkr "U't U liir
All the mji'HS bt bair -'- ti I blm bump tu

Kil ilrj r
" N-i- . in loilf." a 1 tbc boy that' not w'at I

meant;
I ilfwn want jer money: 1 want that

t it
Proni th man In th'' war"tn fur-- t an

hat.
Wtiuc iiMh'e tacuntfrfin a currul IiK

Hint!
Afivt r ! thrle that pame utin.
Ili-t-l lioiiber tjki inf. mi't net Margery

t'l vn ii '"
Then i h r nn rhivr fr lit le Jerry
lUns neni the Fuilnii I'tro.

In aci. tnr youthful rvaiir,
HiiM'ii(ol ltn that I him l"l'l;
iMU wh that liii-l- y liewlfy
All h n ilnlU iHe ml L
Aii'l ih !iKk ttiiltunl n iluVlns
To h-- i rlzht ii h uk ono lOtik'
STVtl blm x-l- l in ery pnl--- :
Anil h' llt, loth kin I aiil utioiif,
! a ii un 1 n id nfort
To n woiM of m-'t- y lot 4
Who. Ik blm. inut work In pi
With tt linmh- - for their toi .

Uut nr un I lie Fulton IVrr.
btlll the imwiloi talk of Ji rry.

Jjry ft Jiiuxtii. in M. XUh'Jil.

coim: visitix.'.
It was such a cold day that tho peo-

ple in tho streets, bin ried by. muii'ed
tip aImot to tho tips of th-i- r iio-- e.

wh le ho window panes worn covered
with front font leaves and branches of
coral, that were very tin tty to hnik at
if thuv had not looked s cold; and no
one w ho could holp it cared about going !

out.
Three littlo people, however, look

tins dreadful day to go They
did not go very far. to be Mire -- only to
Cousin .Nellie's room; and when Cons n
Nellie, who was buiy writing a storv for J

little readers which shy often did',
heard a slow j altering down tho .stairs,
and then a wh spenng an I lauirhing,
and finally aloud knocking on her door,
that was kept up tint 1 the victors fairly
got into tho room, .she wondered a littlo
vv hat was coming .

Uut sho was ti-- o I t tunny tilings tor
she had two littlo coim ns and a email '

. .T.-- I. I... .1 ...1 1... ...I .. t.l. '

nui"iiwwi iii. uuoi, nu Hiiuii nun.
r ...was not very mucii iirpnfii even 10

hear a tort of that d to be ,

stiuucniy stopped. J nun tltere was a
littlo barking 111 awhsper for
the dog, alvva's felt that ho ought to
bark whenever there was auvthuit;
going on. and ho was quite sure that
there was corncth ng going on now.

hen Cousin Nellie faid "t'otnc
t

I." the door opene I suddenly, and in
turn bled Iiillv. tho first thing, with ono

t... i,,.,.' ,.. ',.,. t.:S i..i 11..,71 titU rJ .,ll7 Ull lltl 11.114. I1U
looked absurd enough, but he was Mi- r- I

posed to bo a gentleman who had cotno
wSlli ll.it lliren ln.Me Tlmt-hilr.wl- .t ...I
him as ".Mr. Hill," but w th one .shako ,

knocked the cap olT his head, and
picking out tho war-me- t pl.ico ias

!

always did), instead of attending to tho
lad'es. heseltleil himself dovv iflKdiinil i

Cousin Nellie's Hove and went fasti
aleop.

v hy Mr, llrown." said the lady of
the houo (that was Cousin Nellie, 3011
know), as fho aw Clara's bright eyes
peeping out from under her mother's
black lace veil the velvet
latriv readied nor loot, " l am very
gla f to see you walk And this, !

is Mrs. .smith, isn't it? So k of you,
Mrs. Smith, to come out on such a'day
as this." j

Hade,

great
"tiild slightest

in bricks
together

gentleman

When

In

Wo have brourht all our children.'
Mrs. thought she

ought tosayjOT)irAi'n:and d'splaycd
doll. j

c!ocl3inu'lcd up.
'Mrs. Mnilh to have a of

- (.nr .,.. Mr itia.
cuits held out an infant with
only one ami hand to speak of.

darlings" exclaimed the Iady
of the house, as were very
much delighted to see them, "but are
you afraid to ha e them
out such cold as this? '

"Oh. Mrs. "wo
would do for

they have and
fever."

"But that is very wrong." aid the
house, for such thing5,you

are and I am really
to have

Mrs. as
did not the and
Smith i in gentle way:

"They ain't rrry 1 gues.
may "they'll keep all themclvos.

cried" to aad had
'em."

The lady of hoac shook bead
at thkt, as replied.

"That is begianing Mrs.
Smith will your childrea.

I was I never got r."

. ..... 1oeyoa 1 w.

a Ve4 1 Wfc Wf v her UftW?,6s1 f

evM e"ssas)fi aswMy, sw sje siwfs)

ap".U- -
Tmt-- n I lly csf ijm W73

of oSnx her rShftf rr!rkmnU
rvwvnrlwcketi apf ad a waajjr '
cftcfc aau a-'i- er ieT .it v n tT t I
'.krfnimlra. P B?3
Mr. IMx-oi- U ami rrrV4 hr t tildonr, st Mr lUoara. wbo ii4 t
be rrt pvliU $. 4;

I am try Juppr lo ubi too jvJ

A 0-xr-
l Kac.

T!-cr- e i x tuanx hitls rrratur lil
ta-r-

ar a coTrrtng all &ct hw fw )t
1 k a taAk. Aad wLt Jo'ou thiak it
l tott l.r ta fc

l'rrhap twi hare --n lh IxMafnt
i draroa fie that look o mt h Ukr !k.
sii02-bin- l and btterfic. t.. ThT
j harr broad wins Uwe a J, tkat I

gliMvrhiejU. m tlw untttac TVaar
' bjrk ore jul hk ipfl
I Yoa.tU alaj fitd thrm th hot
xacimcr Crtn- - through tlw '

IJoUl. or urcr jxmd ritrcv la i

the country tter air ccUlJ lcrfi j

uam ng bl c. Jvau iWr ac
Jrntlrr. ttrbajtv Tbo 1 n yr4

i j.jj Ulrm Mciaoic hr, nHca mrui
la !.So. thU lodonc. nnitl crotor
grufrom an uly bag that cri

(
ot cr tho mini at the boUn ot the fxmd.

j And th 1 th? nj it rami a!Mtt
' I.ittlti alu an H-- d n ih
tcr, th- - rirple vmr thrtu tar awar,
and then they aink into the muL

The warm j batchm lUom. aad
from rarh c crwi a wav gnb t a

! grvmh ciJir. Thry xrr crrai- -
uro with very bad heart. Tbv

j up ciorv hltlti inc-- t that cutu in"tJcar
I way Tbcy aro verv- - ir, tinv 1h
j creep ti.xanl their prry a a ait doet
j w hen b i in 3rvh u a rat

Thev their mall ha rr leg. it
j

hoy to do the work It u utt iho
b-- but thrt ImvmJ that bud-- '
donly it eein tu t!. and down
drot a kind of vbor irilh joint and

Tin tranjjv thing ! utrvtchtHl ot' tinlil it ivrtng fn-- tho chin. tuik
ai a t'ah -- uw iuoot is caught iu th trap
and raten

j Thl ijueor trap, ormaV. U the iindttr
lin of tho gni. !ntesd ot teiag noh

our. ills hanl and horny, and lar--o
' enough U cover tho whole fnM.
i teeth and tiiu lc. and tho grub

u es It ,ns a vvoaimn.
It i noirly a twforo thi ugly

liMiking grin got its wingv A ImOi
while atler it in lintebed. luiir lint bud

(lout it, boulder, 'imt a jtHi
eo tin-i- on tho bran h of a trme. Tbo

aro really only w.ntery .tact at tlr-l- . In-iid- o

tf tlietn the wni. grow owlv un-- t
1 .vou can seo tho bright co.ora Hhinuig

llinMij:!!

.Sime monilng this ha ry legged littlo
bti up n branch. 1'hrii
idiakc. out hi vvtugi and tUe nwiv info
the air. a blender, teautiful dragou-lly- .

1 havo told vouo the only ro

in the world that wear lli- - tir o- -.

ma-k- . Mrs. (i. IM', m Our LtUic int.
Arc Tear Saltj .'

Johnny hid a irteal trial Ho wa
'hitting ou l ho lloor. looXing over hi

pkture-t- . and babe toddhd up and lorn
one right across. mo of the very L

Johnny called out "O mamma,
ace!" and began lo cry.

.Johnny.'' ald maiutnx as sho took
baby away, "did you know that toar
arc .salt water?

Johntiv cheeked a sob and looked up.
"No.'' he .sai'l. with gte.nt iiitort.

lheyJ How did 3011 lind out,
tiruutua? '

"Oh. fomcljody told 1110 when I
w'.ns a little girl, and I tried a tear and
found it was iniu "

"Heal nlt water," asked Johnny.
"Ves, trj and nee."
Johnny would very gladly have tried

if he could only have found a tear. Hut
bv tbrtt I. mo there was not one left, ami
J, ,nC!. wvrv h0 rit.ar an, iriA. jt wn,

tin iin linotii'' fur nnv inniit Hint t innI

j iinini-i- i ... inv ...... ..... ..... .. ..,
IIol makr lun (ccj j,a,i any fnore

,, ro,,t ,i,ink ,.f Hu tti.ether
tasted like sa t water.

"Not time 1 I will find out!' ho
determined.

Tliat very while climbing
over the top of tho rocking-chai- r

fell and got a bump. wn.s too much
al,J " ' " ", tor

'ohtiny. and he was jnt beg-rmiu- g

when ho hat'tMMio.1 lo IIIIIIKT - , ,"
J1"-- 1 ' hanco tin was go ng

! 'h HOi"1' .,,,''pl I"'1 u!,1,,-- 1

UtlgCr tlK l.llick'. ill fact, for t lim"
uon trar come rrt worth itier.tion ng.
?nd ntjivthat his lIiouht li.t! wandered
from ,l'"; """I'. ,1C l""', l "7'a,M,ul -- 1 a--

v morc lliai cliancorp"
was f,!'L. ..."lrn"lP' a sinpie irar 10 iomc 01.
mammal he snid, ruofiillv." .Sim- -

shine.

Yiscilanr? Nrccarj in rulbllnr.

'Ihe diilictiltj of getting a house bti It
to one's satisfact on i vrplillutra'rl in
'', oTjericrice of a C lucago gentVnian,

as related in the tiumtu Aw-- , --wbg
'v jst e mpleted acomfortab'c homo.
He gave his architect mot ifofni'ein

age. Ho reported the architect who
wm to be held rraronl Ic fur defee s
The wor mrn inttrd tha everything
had been done just exactly as it should
have boon. The dra ns wcredng up.
netcrthe'es. and it was found that no
connection had been made with the
street jcwcr at alL The last section of
pipe had been too hort b several
inche. an 1 to the crafty drain la er.
who was interested in sar nr tlro aad o

iiwa not considered ncro3ry
lengthen i . The fresh a:r duct lead-

ing to the furnace had been rrdcrod
built of unnnal capa itr. for reason
that the owner wan'ed none of iite
common difliculty x nt gruiag af.
fident air tovcati'ateas well a warm

honc- - He watcheil the on this
a'rduct ven aad was eoagrata-latin- g

bimelf that it w well ats4e.
but. last, discovered that the wotrk-ma- a

Barrowed the inlet br drawing is
each succeeding coire of bricks as he
n the top. Whoa rratoaatratcd
with, he said he thoaght he was dmag
the proper thing, as the duct walda"t I

let in v much cold air if smaller. So
in evcrythisg done aboat the horse
the wofksea ha I bo sore coaccplioa
of the purpose which a com-
fortable, and coavcaieat hotae Vac to
aerre than the to ls which iheyascd.
Br hiring aa to watch' Xmrm.
and then watching the architert hielf.
he succeeded at leagth ia geltng a
hoosc ia which he sease pride. . .u- -x,. u --,.,

tlietn a treat ileal, anil lomu cllieMn lontoil m ilm ifim ulntnro l.t.i t .)..)

bark,

IJillv.

..

he
he

while

do in.
ml

oat

crv

work

".Mr. Smith" was Mamie the ctrtiction. but he oon found that hard-littl- e

girl next door, who was a gentle lv anything was Wing done as ho had
little thing, with blue eves and directed. Nobody emp'oyed alont tbc
cheeks like damak roses M10 was ng seemed lo manifest tho
bundled up so in a big shawl that .she interest his work, and and
could scarcely move; and he had on a boards- were put with tho tit-lar- gc

bonnet with a great lunch of , not disregard of tho t tnes of thing.
flowers in it. Lumber was wiiatcd as though It

lint tho funniest figure of all was lit-- . were to be had for the hand-ti- e

roly-pol- y Alice, who was nearly as ling The rarar to the con-broa- d

as she was long. whoe dress c uion that it would be advisable to
trailed so that she nearly tumbled at stay about the premije. and he did mi
every step; and she carried grand-- , most of the time, watching a many of
mamma's miilT. that was nearly as large the movements as he could. The rotill
as herself. Cousin Nellie called was that carh day usually opened with
her "Mrs. Iliscttits," I gave her the tearing down or apart the work
rocking-chair- , she was vcr. much dc- - of ho day previous. cvamplo be
lighted it made her feel quite as though thought he saw ?omething wrong the
she teas a crown-u- p ladv culmr out laving of the main drain for the sewer
visiting.

said 1'rown. who that
.she

her larzest "Flora Matilda,"

seemed pair
; ..mi i"fti..

unfortunate
foot no

"The
though she

not rather go
weather

no." replied Frown,
thought it them good,

all tbc small-po- x scarlet

lady of the
know, catching,
afraid them here."

Brown looked though she
care in least; Mrs.

aid her
sick, and

be it
They come, we to
bring

the her
she

not right,
you spoil

When a child
. jar atan cry Terr

tiwc-x- i

bloc
In

mouth
anI

egg

hunp-- i

( lilt
I verr

doe It.

'

like

It hxs
to.

year
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